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Dear Parents and Carers
Thanks to all parents for all your support
this term. It has been an extremely
positive autumn term at Durants and we
really value the support you give us in
helping your young people. It is good to
see so many of you coming in for
parents evening and attending the
various events we have at Durants. We
had our best attendance ever at the
Christmas performance this week.
Minchenden Site Update We held 2
successful meetings for parents this half
term. Officers from the Local Authority
attended an evening and a morning
workshop to inform parents about the
project and to answer any questions.
Thank you to those of you who were
able to attend.
The main concerns for parents at this
stage are around transport and whether
the staff would be going. The LA will be
compiling a frequently asked questions
sheet for your information. Parents will
be kept updated as we move forward
and we hope to organize a visit for you
to the new site as soon as possible.

Movie Day DEAL will be holding a Movie
Day on Friday 29th December at 12
noon. This is for any pupil at Durants as
well as their family and friends. All are
welcome. The film is The Polar Express.
This is a great opportunity to get out
during the holiday in a safe and
welcoming environment.
Start of Spring Term Please remember
that the term will now start on Friday
5th January instead of the Monday 8th.
This is due to us making up for the day
the school was closed for the funeral of
the pupil who passed away in the
summer. I know it is not ideal to have
just one day but we want to ensure all
pupils have as many days as possible in
school.
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Christmas Wishes Finally I would like
to wish you all a very happy and
peaceful Christmas holiday. Have a good
break and I look forward to seeing you
all next year.
Best wishes,
Peter De Rosa

Coral Soup Kitchen
We have been so busy in Coral class this
term.
Our ongoing enterprise Coral Soup
Kitchen is doing so well by providing the
staff at Durants with delicious
homemade soups on Fridays.
We are promoting healthy eating
throughout the school and feeding the
staff at the same time!
We would like to take this opportunity to
wish all our dear customers a very

Enfield

Happy Christmas
and a prosperous New Year!
Thank you all for your continuing
support!
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Class Trips
Beige Class visits Furtherfield Gallery in Finsbury
Park.
Here we are in Finsbury Park outside the Furtherfield
Gallery, the exhibit asked “are you an addict”. Beige
Class went together to visit the gallery, experiencing
conceptual art in context as part of our ASDAN work.
We have been looking at a variety of galleries,
museums and exhibits and as you can see, we really
had a good time!

StarWars: The Last Jedi
On Friday 15th December, Silver Class attended Cineworld to watch Star Wars: The Last Jedi along with
Yellow and Amber Class. Everyone who attended really
enjoyed the whole movie which lasted for a total of 2
hours 32 minutes – the longest film in the franchise so
far! Well done everyone and may the force be with
you! A big thank you to DEAL for supporting the trip.

School Council
The school council has been extremely busy this term.

our winners Indigo, Amber and Beige classes.

We have organised Durants Christmas jumper day. The
winners were Shavon in Beige class and Phillix in
Orange class. Thank you all for your brilliant effort and
for your wonderful support with this.

In the spirit of Christmas we have organised a
Christmas hamper for our neighbour.

We have raised funds for DEAL, Durants
charity.

school

Khadija the Health & Safety representative of the
school council has put some signs on doors around the
school to remind adults and children to close doors
behind then.

We visited the local food bank and donated food items
to families in need this Christmas.

Thank you to everyone for your
ongoing support.

We also judged the ‘Christmas Door Competition. Well
done all for your fabulous efforts. Congratulations to

Durants School Council

Christmas Carol Church Service
On Monday 18 December 2017 Durants attended a
Christmas Carol Church Service with Waverley School
at St James Church. We heard amazing readings and
prayers from Emerald, Coral, Amber, Silver and Gold
class pupils. Parents/Carers, pupils and staff all joined
together with Durants choir and sang Christmas
Carols. Thank you to Reverend Ian Gallagher who
celebrated this service for us and a big thank you to all
Parents/Carers who attended.
Pupils who read were Mayowa, Larissa, Jonathan,
Amaechi, Kenan, Charlie, Giorgio and a wonderful duet
on the keyboard with Sefa and Paul the music teacher.
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Awards Evening
The Annual Awards Evening welcomed back some of
last year’s leavers to received their AQA Award
Scheme Certificates. Aaron, Abdi, Malachi, Sara,
Shahid and Stephen watched their best moments of
life at Durants, as well as receiving their folders
containing some 60 certificates representing their hard
work completed in the sixth form. The staff and
families who gathered for the evening also heard a
keyboard solo from Ashwath and were able to watch
an adapted version of ‘The Christmas Carol’ by Coral
class. Jonathan and Charlie both received their Jack
Petchey certificates for their recent successful
nominations. They will be going onto the Millfield
Theatre in February when they will receive their
medals along with many others from Enfield schools.
Well done to all and thank you to everyone who came.
I am hoping to set up an ‘Old Friends of Durants’, so
that our leavers and their families can still be part of
the Durants family.

Bronze Class Cards

Durants got Talent

This term saw the return of the Bronze Class Card
Shop as part of their AQA enterprise. The whole class
worked hard on making over 90 Christmas Cards and
40 Gift Tags. Our biggest seller was Rudolf (and other
Christmas character) Hot Chocolates. Bronze Class
have made £55 so far and are still selling well.

Our Christmas show this year was a massive success,
showcasing the amazing talent of Durants School.
Durants Got Talent Christmas Show included singing,
Zumba, traditional readings, video footage of festive
activities in class, choir, keyboard playing and the
grand finale of a re-enactment of The Christmas Carol.
We are very proud of all our performers and it was an
enjoyable show. We also had over 60 audience
members.

Coral Productions
Our play ‘A Christmas Carol’ was a great success! We are so proud of the students; they are all STARS!
had such a great time filming it! They all deserve an Oscar…so watch this space!

We all

Here are the Cast:
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Swimming Gala
Well done to students in the Upper Department who participated in the recent Swimming Gala at Waltham Forest
Feel Good Centre against seven other teams from North London.
Durants School got a BRONZE medal! WELL DONE!!!
Here are
Swimming
winners.

some
Gala

of

our
Medal

OT Training Sessions for Parents
The Occupational Therapist will be leading two training
sessions for parents next term. The details are as
follows:

Topic: Strategies to manage sensory processing
difficulties at home, including ideas to help with
regulation.

Topic: Sensory Processing Difficulties: What it is, how
it presents and the impact it can have on a person.

Thursday 1st February 2018
10:00-11:30am

Thursday 18th January 2018
10:00-11:30am

End of Term Arrangements
School will finish for the Christmas holiday at the normal time
of 3.00pm on THURSDAY 21 DECEMBER 2017

School will re-open for all pupils at the normal time of
8.50am on FRIDAY 5 JANUARY 2018

